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h Tiie tiavelittp, community Site
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it land see whether it would tudilt
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a:.i;n ,t •exolcsion—and that they
that this invention has the 'unqn!..

i fifty steam en4ine builders—;cite
I ; it is to Understand the inljett, and
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tc gentler en and others--all it it ,

: My office, No 10. Water stryt„ta
pleasure at all times- to- ethibit at
who will fake the troulitein.alL

sep 10 CADIVA

V*AI.TJARLE REAL ESTATE
The gultriber offers far I,llq

red tales, the t.teairr part Of';Ais
the chit, of Pit tstmet,han4
Brick Warehouses; orally new, a i
.iluate on ranrant sircti .1 ei ween
hrocinff a front al:thaw 54frail' 64
i., or serarnteir to szit purelories4
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upward 359 feet in ,
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!vy 2,M) C ,,et in depth. irrhift;
_ant mansion 1101.3.F0 Whirl fetvoarjr `.
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rll. A Ir.o, a Int with two twosterNAL
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Aaron Harr,
Janie.= C.,ciiran of RV.
Jno. D. Davis,
Nl'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery. Ov.den $t Co. It{

Jno. Wooril.onrne, EN.,llfadike.

VLU ABLE FARM FOR SA
Farm on which I live,

Braddocksfrothl. containing otie
acres; about 70 acres of which is •,•

well limbered. There are apoe
and a barn 63 feet by 34; all apple
A lso. about seventy acres of coal.
1.. e equal to that of any upland • •

Tethis made known on applicaliee
in the premh,cs. WILLIAS

WILLIAM C. WALL. Va.
and Picture Frame

Fourai Street Plitabergh..—Ce
4- c-,for Artists. ahorays on hied-
promptly framed to order. Eel*
est DOI ice.

Particular attention paid to r4l -
cry descrip, ion.

Persons titling up Steam Boarot
Iheirad vantage to Call. •

1/VfitTE LEA D.--Tbe waver '.:

in furnish painters, and a _:

v
clitt.n pure WhiteLend wade of to'
raided eqwl, if not superiorteas!
All olden addressed to Dunlap 4• 0 •

4 Co. NO.llO Second street, Pawl'
attended to. -

----
-- i .

, y h DIES PASUIONABLE, SP

a I Fifth St.. eve dearfroo,Ogg
The Shhcritier respeettallY, -Je .'

_
fiitstmeett and vicinity Dud be

, tai tineShoes of his own manafacti,
where he will keep costilantly 02i trtrm ofall kinds of'fadiesonDoao..
and shoes. ofthe best qtraiityte.ol

/ testa :wait the times -He veig. I"

1kinds of fancy worit--Welichas-
eliapees, eolaro gaiters. arvia ',

4mI children's elLslers, silk gatters
' wilt fie made at the shortest

were, Ladies will MMtsc -4:211110211,L'
Pt the subscriber feels Witait'lir "'"2"

1 anyarticle in Ma hive they " ..i

P.S. •Dolet fergetlbe
die(from Bariis's latelig.4l4!
(rem Margie e4reel,

Vt/-----'---11...t,,1Jk3fDlGlll7.havilig 1

-V 1r kominesst ofDicrOfili-fi ,
Li..-:erty street. mid 42.1141F&T,44 ...4 -
1 tau ice to the ntaftectrigiril%r i49--
firm. for theFerillibe,F3.,...fil
..ded to Lim. laeeniteeelr:".77.
wriihroto *oredie*th-_eir....0.,
merit, the corafirrifilit 4411022--r- •
pectfott, inviit thellealitO -'-

Ciotbinvorbiehltroi stoelia
MAD itotbee* Olgitr .dye9o .ro
the whole of ihe stockof'
ribie; and as he, lotto thiI,OArlifffle
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F wool) 4. FIFTH STS.

11 LLABS: a Sear. paysble In

~.

TWO CENT2--for tats zt the

by News Bays.

:ad Manufacturer
Ih fame office, on a double

0 COLL-11:S a year, in ad.

SIX CENTS.

Advertistnr,„
WF.I,VE LI NES OR LESS:

7'o I (me month, $.OO
75 Tw..0,0F, oioo

on Three months,7,oo
;0. Four mouths,B.oo
t r St' mouths, 10.00

tt t otth !)ear.15,00.
)

1VERTIF,EM C.:NTS.
1 AT 1.1 L.LFC /E..

Tro Sytiore

.1 Six monlliff.

fp in prornreo.l
DOLLARf 2 yPar

OFF( C ES, &C.

ird between Market and Wood
=ll2

dour from Wood st. retec-
John Witiock,Collector.
,od between Firs and Second
ram, Treasurer.
Third street, next door to the
rrif—S. It. Johnston, Treasurer.
rill. I etvreen Market and Wood

Mayor.

roo,th, near Varlet

Market and Wood street, on

.OiD r•RXERS' DE-
Fulld,) Fourth, betwLen

ne,r Rood.
1°1'11 ,4.
AVJIrr rear the Bridge

er of Penn and Si, Clair.
rner of Third and Wood.

er
of Fen, :Irrirl arid Canal.
sheer. near

Sr Vca vnc.

909 Pena Sr Oil!111 ,_ it.

ATTORNEY :I\D
' .4.T EA W.—uffl,e rntno

on fi ant N.. ro ,Cy oPoo,ile
elt ro oos io .I,lin D. Mallon.

10

T. M. D.— remorrd to

trzren Penn old Liberry
S P 10

.1. V., , and
Pry -nr h. and Dorn,Enie

9,ep 10

MTLURE, Attorney's and
oth-e in the Diamond, kick

tier,n3o; office north
1. %V uod and Smithfield

.ell

F. ...V 'I :1,1:4 le Gtorcr R !ns.
,I 1 rnrinca and Pitishur::ll
2Z4 Liberty Street, Pats-

sep ii)

Ic • S. Ilmtvolta g

1)1LWORTII.--xyliolexafe
ikl ,,rhanl ,. and

NlanuflTlorrd No. 29.
se p 10

011INS(r.i. %.,nrut% al Lac:
h-Itto I,PIVI-00

5,.1 '5O Fop 10

R-• net at Lan; render,
evlre, fit (Iffire cur.

SI fecti, above D. I,lov
set. 10

N KLAN
COpistr

titt. E iOnt st , P.-
IMO Z.ZiC,t1.1,1,11 WWI: tg,11.411

SeP UU

cr..., , C1S I . YOUNG
& Filrwit,le Wore

IlaDd st Larli,f,:e Alter.
ban! Furnnurn. trill find 0 in

a Call, twing Itiza
if }' and wire. set; 10

—Just ref,e.ved 16001.,1ce Mut
red 1111 J lor 5:1!C heap toy'tt, do

ISA 5C (IA R IS,
50.9, rim' at

su2tt'y of Land,,; li's Fresh Ru-
t .fitrerrnt varieties ofTurnip

r Sate et caercte PRICES at the
F. L. SNOWDEN%

.4 Lihertr s rftt, Itcad et Wood.
R,rnt and 'Shoe tkinnufacto-

in St neit dwir to lh. U. Stains
Nil and Satin Shoes wade ;13

by the nevirest'Ffench patterns,

111r LTI C U LUS. to lots tosat
.-r,; e de,fne,eti of by

F. 4,. Stit IWDEN,
:4 LiLen y street, head of Wool

lowers and Flower of er
n always be lad at the Oro

F. L. SNOWDEN.
84 Liberty street, head of Wood

rivai Mammoth Onion seed, for
g and Seed store of

F. L SNOWDEN,
84. Liheriy street, head of Wood.

CRSEY SWEET POTATOES,
received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
Q. Ig4, Liberty bead of Wood at.

nn;islill of Noes. Fancy spades
rowels, Mains. Toots, Buddingrrumvg Shears, rte.. just re-

F. L. StiOWDES
ttleet, head of Vi'ood

q-reived a :wail cUp
cured Veuisou Hama, on retni

Izz AAC ti An RIS. Agent.
and Coni. Merchant

et Seed. Orchard Grass and
'as;, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN.Liberty street, head orWood.
AN, Af tormeys at Law, efface15.atoond.to ..Attorney'ollow,"•-t. between Market and Wood

sap 10
ANKS. for procerdintp in At_Lielaw, for sate at ttits-Office.

on the No, t 4 East corner of Coalreef. A pmy to
RL INGTON, Market. near 411tbgt-

Preach sugar fleet 'teed,ituttfor tale al the Dreg and DeeitP.l. SNOWDEN,184Liberty atm!, bead ofWog*

OPplatinnensinp.—Tbeteretorore exiting between 'Wily'MINIM HOPEWELL ismds4ll7_
, 1. William Dibyisatabethed.,the innis -seullatup the isYsis#N,

• WILLIAM MIGIII4,m' 1- •• szai valgirest,
NEER

. . ,

,1-- r.
-

,-

~

DR.
- -

E. lantgrrr, Ditomisit,ofw. is Smith.

fold, lietocia &goad wed thin! SIL,
sera 10 - • ,

TOEINSTON STOCiCTON,Bookeetieei4Priaterf asd
el Paper AI artittaelarere, 31. Market est. sep

OBN ANDERSON. Smithfield Feaddrg, Water sr..J near tie Maaottgaltria Holm.PineUrreb. nee,10-1,

LgoriAtto iitooNs.Aidemia,,,at.cu,...eir,,se-
cood door from Liberty. .step 10--17,

DR. S. ILHOLMES. Offire In Stesondstreet. next door

to Ifutvany * Co's Claw Warehouse .septllo—ly
QRUNK 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law.`rotirthst.,,,
17 near the Slayor'sOffice, Nitshurgb. erfl

TUOS. HAMILTON,Altoraey at Law, Fifth,between

Wood aWd Smithfield Fla.. Pittalturrh7 rep 10—Iy

TIUGH TOS'En, Atm, nev at Law. North Ea 4 cornerafSmitlatietd and Fatirth street!. seri 10-17
L.

TTIONPS.I4r HANNA. .
TCEN.I3I

IRANNA 4 TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
IP4, Wood st., where may he had ;general FePPII

o,f ivriEina, wrappins. priming. wall papsr, blank books,
school books, 4c, dc. sell 10-1 y
RC. TOWN.n7END d• CO.. Wire Worker, ~,,d

.
-Varrafsetarerr, No.- M Market street. between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

11XCIIA NGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Clair

CAI Ft eels, by MeRIBBIN 4. SNIITI4.
p 111—.1 y

LiilG METAL—77 tons softPi: Metst far sale hi
I 11/4. J. G. 4- A. GOED 3N.

sep 3 No. 12Water street

LBS. B ',CON HAMS. 16.000 lbs. Bacon
Shoulders, for see_by

G:s 4- A. GORDON.
sop 13 No. 12 Waterstreet,

J.PATO" N, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,

Pa.: Mao Curer ofLocks. Hinges and Bolts; To-
bacco. Patter;k and Timber Screws; Houren Screwsfor
Bolling Mi4.14 t'eP 0--fy

di?

101iNit'Oes.KEY „Tailorand Clothier. Llbero!
e,site t, between Sixth ana Virgin alley, South silk.

..,-'tsPp 10

JW BURBIODGE k CO., Wholie „Groeeni and
Ceminksion Illerebants—. Secouct street, between

Wood and Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. sePlo—' ly

G. 4- 4 . GORDON. Comakig,ion and Forwarding
a, • 10.-rcharitc., Wow Piit•borlh. gen 10-1 y '

U;Rl?.--0 casts ha ms. a good art LH., received per S.
11 B Corsair, and for sale by J.G.fr A. GORDON,

se p 10 No. 12, Wager street.

QUO Aft & MOLASSF.S.-40 raids New Orleans So
zar; 80 t.l)ls New Orleans Molasresl for sale Iw,

sep 10 J. G. k A. GORDON:
Q.LTG A R.-7 hhd= prattle. N. 0. SdVIT, tereived net S.

B Maine. and for mite by 3.G. kA- GORDON.
Sep 10 No. 11, Wader street

SCI BACON CASKS,in order, on band and for naie by
kV set, 10 J. G. 4- A.GORDON,II:o. 12. `Balerst

SOLARSonar, 32 bids N. 0. M01ar..., received per Slearoboat
Io,poricr. and for sate by J. G. 4- A. cortocy_v,

si-p 10 No. 12. Water street

EELS. LED OM, for &Op by •
c) B. A. PAUSE:STOCK 1c CO.,

comerof 61,11 and Woodall.

r,n4/1 PAPERS Germintolv Lamp- P.lar.k for safe
aTo efi _o_. uy B.A. PA II SESTOCK tr C0

corner of ell' and Wood sts.

4)100 (XS Prepared CUM. fur e..a!e by
B. A. FA II xg-.;TOCK 4. co ,

FeP 10 earner .16Th and Wood PiS

QUG A R AND MOLASSES.--60 Weds. N. 47. tz.ag.ar,
25 6bls. d0.d0., 100 do. Plantation Molasses. for

Wile he
.ep 13

].6. 4- A. GORDON.
No. 13 Water Street

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
1 0 be 11--,11 in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

good p:iper,and in the forms approved by ihe Couri.for sale
,1 I h,. Offire of t he Mercury and Democrat. Pep 10

1,7m. ITUBBARD, casltionahle hoot and
V slaw anufaeturer. No. 101, Tbird wreet, between

Wood and S!tlitllfield streets, FittSbUrail] sep 10 -

BUCK 31A.STER, ATIRliiET AT LAW,
. ha= reintim-drhil office to the corner of Fourth

st reel a,n l'llorry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
:r f eels. hi t-l.tir.h. rep 10

FOR RENT.—Thexlwellini and lot coutaloing 4
arrex. in Alleekeny,' near the-Beaver Road, latelf

ocrupipw.r Mr. Saniue!Church. Apply at the Merr.bants
:,.,d Manufacturers' Bank, to W. H. DENNY. '

F,'S , 10 CaShier.

DAVID SANDS, NV ATCU At CLOCK
MAKER, No. 95, Market street. Pitt*.ins`'.f••.." burgh, Feicreen Fifill and Liberty at reefs,

DEALFR IN Nr..9Tell ES, C LOCKS. BREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, EEYS, COMBS, die.
rep 10 .

LDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.-:A Ton
supply of Landieties Garden iteeds, always on

hand, and for sale at hie agency, the Drug store of
P. L. SNOWDEN,

set) 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD hat his office and residence
on Fourth Street, nearly south ofthe Coon House.

second dweillner,om Rasa street. He will faithfullyattend
all rails pertaining to his profession- Night calls should be
made at the door above the basement. FPI-. 40

Ror AL _Matthew Jones,Barf.ef and Iloir Dress
r r, has removed to fourth street, opposite Ibe May

on:office, where he will he happy to'iwait upon permaaert
or transient co:ion-rem He seliciisa share of public Pal
ronaze. eels 10

1.7NI- A. W AEDs DENTIST, Penn et three0v door below Irwin street. Briars ofbusiness, from
9 A. S.• until 5 P. 2E, after which 'time be will attend
to no one except in cases of actual necessity. He
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ him, t hat he expects immediatepayment,without
the necessity on his part ofsending in bills. slap 10

011 N 3PFARLIND, 170o:stereo and Cabiart
.Al_ker, Third rt. between Wood 4- market struts,

respecifta islwais his friends and lbe'pohlit that he is
prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-
reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands. Hairand :pritig.Mattresses. Curtains. Carpets, all sorts elf Upholsterirt:
worn, whl ,h he will warrast equal .o any wade in the
rity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10.

drIOIIIIJIERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, xr.
1.J.110 Witte Street, Pittsfrargrk,=.lt.. A. Hasstaan.
A net ioneer and CoNnalar.lon erehaat, is now prepared
to receive and sell ail kinds ofGoods and kierchandtze,
at his large. and capacious moo, No. 110, North Eno
Corner of.Wood and Faftbrigtrecin.fittsbertk.

Regularsales of Dry Goods, Furniture, 'Groceries and
other articles. oa atoodaya and Thursday or each weak.
Hardware„outiery, Dry Goods, and „Fancy artieles, ou
Tuesday. Weihseaday. and Thursday eveataws.

Books. ke., every Saturday earning.
Liberal advances mode ea Csouftturiestswbed wanted:

Haus. John a DaWilh &Sq.+ ' . 1
... Balite",4.Bisith. 1' • '
66 Hampton. Statile, 4 Cs.. 1
.6 P. Lorenz 4' Ca.. - I

J. W. Barbtilllal Ca.. I
6., 8. 'Mee t Co. I
6. Capt. James ilVargitt. I, Ilitabatlllll.
6. C. lialsem, emit. Iu Joao 517adttela Elpq. •• 1 _ •
6. Logan 4-- Raaaedy. 1 ,

6. Jas. P. stusart,,Am. , i
6. liatertCataray.taii: 1 , , - •

CaPt.ittc war. .- i i

i" *eV-a/iv/hulal. it co. . .
..

, . ..,

~ wiltlonSposo. - . --1 Wbouths*_l
--

. ,•4: -, SA- 100861,"
_ 116.0.11144‘

, .., ...m ilmtialurfistii". . 11'3* • :•,• - 1
M 141106.- ••.

;•.,-11.10 ,--,,,-.•? -""-•?`:`' .I.''''''' ''' . t

f! stl
1 s4, ..--A~..-.

-

-:-
--. -;--,..e..--_ .---= 'slum IiEMPHILL,„,-"'

--

HAL? couPlieneell#Tegg* . 111?-61 and - V . .
ty (Sundays eseeole4l.) ' ,lAAVei , .. ..•4 ; !

doe%A. 11., leaves Fittsbargh ;at '3 la :Aro' _

L

setts at Beaver with the : j-....;.-'.,. ,'

Pennsylvania and
_

_ _.,._ ... 1.:
of Freight sad Packet Canal boats '

erlasCleveland Ohio, and Greeasciile. Penjwytein , .1.
'. 1

Eisner datlyit-6Welork P. M. 'fliii tree e:: .. ,

two dsfly. lined-pm the Pennsylvania
phla,and "w:,th toe New York and Ohiss De

-

tainqi,awl New YoNt-an4 Ottiolhae an Ohio 1 ::

so whit steam freteis"?' and IstenCle to!tt!'-Iglila-.

sehonsere, an-rim Lakin.' Tice' proprietors of ''- tseit
known line will be prepared en_ the smelting- if•aaigigtt:-
lion to transport nterehaadir.e to any of theiiteriindt,amr„Merlonson the P6llllSyffffiltlC and W0,,lasat.,,,

ate;
-
'

.„,,'"

nhinny port on Lake Erie= and the EP' le*,
annigge NewmforlrCity and Philadelphia. -.4- ',, f.

McClure it Dicke'', Fearer. Fa.. ......,.p:
Cobb Wormer if Co., Cleveland, 0.. ' -- I,
Rees* Taylor. Warren. 0..

Prsprsstors.q.,v, •
JAMES A. VEAZY. Aleut,

N0.60 Water an**, Phishurnh;
PITTSBURGH 4. CLEVELAND

LINE. --

STEAM PACKET lIICSICAN,
Aft- it. B. BOLES. *tater—-

rp CRS daily (Sunda. s excepted.) nes tureen PITTS.
1-11li BURGH 4. BRAVER. leaving Beaver tit_B A-. 81:
and Pittsburgh at 2 P. E. provided soak Esesis's Safe
t! Gnarl to prevent Explosiax of- Boilers.

This splendid and fast mushas Steam Boat has just
seen complesed expressly fbr this trade, and runs In
opnersion With
CLARKE* Co*: Pittsialekli and 'Cleveland Line of

PBEIGHTAND PASSAGE ao.srs, daily is
Cleestood.

Or down the Ohio canal to ke. and Erie Ex
tension -Line re gree.nelire.

The Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and Irony
Pittsburgh direct. and the 'business conducted in the
most prompt and eccinonitral syitern. Having "cowmen-
lion with_the Penwsylvania Canal Lines to'Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. and Steamboats running down the
'Ohio river; also, thronet our Agentsat Cleveland. with

Rersra Steamboatsandseveral Lake Veviels, and
the T roy and Michigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines_ on

the Eric eacal, we a•e prepared fur the transportation
of Fr, iebt to and from all points on the the sakes
and the Rive. r, or the -pastern cities.at prbeaas !ow as
any other line.

A pplyto Harts:, No. 95 Water st, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's La ndiag. .-Fittshorgit.

Clarke 4- co. Beaver.
Hubbard Weotkerbee, Warren:
Wheeler-4. Co. Akron:
Thomas Rickessed 4 C.. Cleveland -

• REFER TO
3- R. Wick 4- Co.. Greenville;
W. C. Malen.Sharon,
R. W. Cunningham. New Castle,
John Kirk, Youngs:town,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell 4- !llillerr iCampbellstown;
Babcock 4- Mcßride, Ravenna;
C. 4. D. Rhodes, Franklin;
H. A. Stiller dp CO.. Cayabora Falls;
Welisman 4. Whitehead, Massillon;
Gordon Williams* Co., Detroit;
Kinne, Davis 4- Co., Buffalo;
Cowing.Richmond, Williams 4- Co., New York.

111GBY—R'. 731. Corier:of fl'oini and Freest
&reels, Pit:short. has oft hand a complete as-

sortnientof Quer...ware sailed to the city or country

trade. Also. a cholee selectinn ofpure While and gold
hind DINING AND TEAWARE.in large or small sets,
orseparate' pierce to snit purchasers.

cask of 46. GO. or 84 piece sets. superbly painted
and 1111,EChina Teaveare, at very sow "

Toy Teaware. plain, and rich painted and gilt, front
1.00 to #5.00 perset

Chitdree's Muss ofevery description
While China Shaving. langs. '

Granite Dining a. d Tea 'Services, in white and with
splendid American scenery printed In Mtge and Mack:.

A large variety ofSrcamboat Dining and Brealifw"4:3,4B,
Imported to match. complete,

Fire Proof stone bating plates and dishes, from the
Derbyshire Potteries.

Flint and Green Glass, hr.'s!! their varieties.
WindoigGlarei:ofvier., trhy-

Patent ,Pnckets, Tubsand--Krelers.
SlonePipe Heads. 4c.
All of which are fespirtrully. offered to the pub.

lie on the most favorable terms. Jan 26.41142-1 y

.1. PDX ALDEN .elltorsey on& L'easatlYar 111
• Law. Cffrrs his professional services to the cit-

izens of Pittsbriret and Wines fora share:ol pabliepal-
rowale. lie wilt execs',eall kinds of write with neat_
ness and Asps,ch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable term®.-offire In " Smithfield street, at the
notion of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to Whom herefers.

sep 10 FOX ALDEN-

DAVm CLARK, AO. reaskimable Root „kfakee.
Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets. where he voted he happy
to see his old customers. and ail others who feel dispos.
.41 topatronize his.. He toes notion% bat OM rate
stook. and employs the hest oftroika-win,and as.he gives
his tollgtafitpersonal attention tobusiness. be traststiiit
be wilt deserve and neeive a fair share of patronage.

Sea 10
FguiTe M, ICE CEPA , NB.CONFECTIOAY.—

A Banker restfully informs his friendsand the
public that-they can always find the kmet quality of Ice
Creams. together with al:" kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their seassm; at bis
Fifth street, betweee Wood andlorkt.t.

N. 11--Parties suitnlWiton the- shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything-in kis line. Also families furnished
with Bread. "lep 10

41710-P,ARTNERSIIIP.—G.,P. Smith. 4- W. Hampton,
'kJ having associated thentselvre together under the
firm ofHampton 4. Smith, will continue the wholesale
Dry Goods business in the hone rerently occupied, by
Hampton. Smith 4- CS- where they will be reccivint in a
few Abyss new stock ofPall and Winiei Goods. They
ie.:waft:oly invite their old friends, and mereitunrs gen-
erally, visiting Pittsburgh, to WI c'iarrine their
steer, "sept 28—d3m.JOEINB. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Comnns

.slon Merchant...Ye. tos, comer of flood s- Fifth ifs.
Pitts_bmirk:. '

been appointed one of the Auction-
rieeifoi' the(Sty of Pita:Or:dr. tenders his services to jolt-

bets, mannfact suers anddealers. who may be disposed
to make trial of this market. He is. prepared to make
'daimons on consignmenta of all. saleable commodities.
and tritststosattsircuridspondents by quick sales,ind
speedy 'land favorable returns...

That the various ititers which may he confided tia
him, shall be adequately protected, he• brings to the aid
of his Own experience in business and acquaintancewith
merehamdize gesseraltS, the. mrsices„of Mir. SlMMat

lieritofore advantageously known, as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and -Cutlery, - with
whom a, permanent enagementis made. ,

- Rini- TO

Iltetisra: M. 'Tiernan, Prush...of M. f m.
Hank.

o Darlington 'it. reettleit, I
" Robert ealtray. I -

.4 James 11.Cooper,
" James May, r J-rittzugmh

Wm RobinsoD. Ji.
" orraettange Sant. '

. Raniptolt.SamiSi, co, -
- 4 John D. DaOin, I

SantuelCtinuiliv,
J.R.

I
.

o .K. Moorhead. •

. W.Mtovin CO: -

John H. ,iticomm.*Cm.
If iyiley.

_=Yardly ureters,
o John S. ittddie,

• * John Dataelt,

yrtiusliera.

LW/MPS CAMOMILE XILLL3.--ARRA-
HAM J.-Cf.talt* residing at 66 Mist isfte,

RS" park, way *Alined tlyspeltaia is Its mid
iabaisSated twat: "rke Symptom were stalest bead ,

seises Veit debility. &wen esallylswas, &AO; haat
tiara. pale latheelicitsad wmaacta always idler wain,
lawalsied sersalbla idaltbw at tbestapyWi,liiike4tbwA urea,wltb ntiqltietWewaltiap;disalwass
aaers iNo4;m4lMllielien• ;Ti bad alattaied"
weedera Iwebreadlall. whoa. oa eassabligg
6wast.lo647ll•lllia sateen,' dadsaisallibig to bis SS'
wideesidal awlagreet llgslt.OttliWtassal. las palm
wan idesardetelyroom* to health attile,ol4ll,o6fOrobirfaalutkaitisitti .
'elisOlOrda 5i11.,.414"1411MtAii

roved Hay
ifactured be I

etr Maehint '
between Dia-

-1 street. two
Halt. Pitts -

'facture and
the follow-

facaleo(wbol-
towposed of
tat):

o. 1, Port
Platform

Icon vvbls,

weigh 350 u
muumuu 065,-

Portable Plationa Seale.on wheels, la weigh IMODihs.at
•SS
do do do do VMSat 1455 00
do , do do do 1.500at 35
do do do do 1.000at 30 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
With rabbits levers aoaddition of$3 to each male.

_

Dirriaaat scales for tfie tire of Warehouses. Flooring

Mills fe..theseine priera asabove.
Ator,While's Palest. Coaster;Scale, with 0. Yottaira

hoprovenieaWaird a variety* at other counter audios
whit* they wit' sell Orr hoarS to Xl5.

They also manatitelareSeim Engines for floorhai
Mills. Maw Mills. Salt W t..` ie., ildtilOre-ood aikea
gearedatide latbeslootand~lathesforwood turning
machbrsfor tenanting ehaire,plarOog imattinet. doer
and sash atsehineit Hall's patrotLarne pewee. with or
"whoa( bradilat maebisserc,leriperier ante* eireatar
saw shafts, aurehines for midairlath Tioarrea
MshileSad tools afallekrairiptiomtalto for attiring Mack
fig loxes, aasperlor MOM'r„ golrersors flair stems esighte-
orreloyaps dad dies,esteemins. Lech cad orfoifithata
116 t Obt nukingtitesassai come trotsfey vas
a11111414111e or "On*01,4WO' Tilithria"ra !!!

isliiired IwasiorsPidnity '

7roinic'4ukampo6f&m#-,
z~++;~~,r~x.. ~7p~iaM+iF r>

-4,

;6774
:

*44- ~~~
.~ ~~
3.~c,~..d~ :~I!

TOBM‘4l
Ociebrabst Anacts -Patte.-Tbeae

riltsacestrongly tecosomended te-theaotice of
-ladies safe and eibeirit annedy_la ttatiattag

hatoplaintspeculiar to tbeer sei,Trasi Vastof ex-
evitist.or generaldebility ofthe systesa. They-ebvisle
TrAfriveseaa, aril Counteract all. Hysterical mid Ihitiolts

• iektK. These rills have gained the needles sad
a lon of the most eminent Physicians in the Hal-

= tea,and snaay blathers. 'Forsate Wholesale sad
by • It. E_ SELLERS;Asent.
10 No:2o.Weemi Streel,latow Second.

f V. -

. ADAIR, Beal' aai liisos Xeikef, Liheny St.,
opposite the had sf\Stoitajteht st., Pius:rusk.—

suteertherhaving bought oat the sleek of the late
Ttotaas Ratrerty, deceased, luni eono&seed bashes&
/11"the old stand of Mr; 11.„and is peewee to erectile
alt depeript ion*_of work in Ilia line, to lb.lelotmoaner

it°tithe aborted notice. Be term oorldooli_i on band
a assortment afthoefindingskrill. dezetipqoas and

best frailty. Hesolicits the pitrotomm ofthe phi,.
f ad of the mgt. ' WY. ADAIL

/0 . ,

.131TRGEMANUFACTORY.-I:rixes
4tzles far CW14441008 at tartars hitatl.

aubseribera sessurarrare and Aggro doestantly Oe
Coaels.oandIDlptle Boring-fwarriared.) hrotata

Sliversod Erato plated' Dash Primes, Bragg
:.phiteal HobBands. Bump Joints. Panels ,Leatber,

aai Drama /ARM& 'ramfold Steps.. Malleable
Door Bandies sad Binges. ke-,4-e.

" JONMI & COLMAN.
10 si« nenr e Allegheny

Int- D.SELLERS. M. ll..ofilee anddwellisi in 'Fourth.
near Ferry street. sep IS—ly

LOOK - AT THIS.
the 211091160n'+(the e who have been somewhat seep•

Marlin referent:et. the rituneroua certificates publiehed
in favor ofDr- Swayne'a Compound Syrup rf Wild Cher
ry, on acrount ofthe persona being unknown in this art

tion.of the Statte,is respectfully directedbothe following
certificate, the writer ofwhich hasbeen a citizen of this
borough foreeveral yearscand be ktlO*ll at a gentleman
of litegrity and.responatbilliv.

Ti tke rat, Mr. 3. graly.

1 have used Dr. Swayoe's .Comp and Syrup of Wild
Cherry -for aeouell, with which 1 have been severely a 1
flitted for about foar months. and I have no hesitation
in saying that it lathe moat effective medicine thatl have
been !Melo procare. It composed all unessinms, and
agrees wet with my diel,—and plantains a regular and
groodapnetite. Icanfreely recommend it to-all others

afflicted. 3. liltimica,Borough OfChambersh*.
Mareb 9. 11140. sap 33
Forsate by IiVILLIFA M THORN No. 53 Martet street.

FRUIT; SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PRSONS desirous of pcocurinu Fruit . Shade. and
Ornamental -Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel-

phia or New York. are requested to make application as
soon es possible. at the Drng and Seed Store of the sub•
scriber, wherecan be had aitalogues, gratuitously. ofthe
mosteacellent aatieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sets 21 No 184. Liberty street, head ofWood

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Smithfieldstreet, 6Ptween Third and Fourth *trod;

M. CASEY
Respectfully informs the cit'zens efPittalmrghand its

vielvdty,,that he is prepared toreceive and esecule mina
or-

ders for any description of_work in his line of basinms.lie has 011 hand. and will be constantly receiving, a gen-
eral afsortment ofCLOTHS, CASSIKkaI3IAND Vart"OL

He will make wen k to order,at lower rates, than any
other establishment in the eity. !ic has no hesitation in
oaYine, that his work, an to quality ofgoals. igniter* of
St and workmanship, cannot be surpassed by anyother es
tahliskineni in this city.

By punctuality.and unremitting, attention to Istutimat,
be hopes to merit and receive a share ofpublic ;nitrating..

Perron farnishingtheir own materiaL., will find it to
their advantage to call, beforer-iwz, elsewhere .

Oct 13, dive wit.

MA MILE M A NlTFAC'ffellY.—Patrick Cawfieldre-
spectfully acquaints hisfriends and i he public ten-

erally, that he has commenced the Marble businftwat the
corner of Fillband Liberty sta.. wherewill be eminently
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments. brad
and fool stones, table slats for cabinet ware, and every
article appertaiitin% to the business. He will warrant his
Work to he well done, and his cltarees will be moderate
He respectfullyasks a simre of public patronage. rep 10.

:TAMES A. VEA7.EY, Fseleardiag and Cealltil/tint
al !thickest, Agent for Stesimhoat Cleveland Wad
Penosyhrama land Ohio Line. Haling rented the ware.
house formerly occupied by Birmingham 4- Co.. No- EA
WaterStreet, tetween Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
to receive and forward goods to any port oa the Ohio or
Mimimippi river on reasonable terms.

pep 10

;••

-

-

MUM raw

PROSPECTUS

- 13-RICE- TWO ogNr

psitiskise IS Mai Derly parr. it Cal 4'Pia*
kill*, to 1* esitilLed tkb

DAILY MORNING POST.
Priffettoheerthers baying madeormingements to merge

.the Americas idenefatturer and Pittsburgh Memo-
ry into one Seurnat,baneeooetoded Orpablith a daily
paper with the Wk. -erneDraly.lfereingAlta.
- The leading object ofWe “Porr" will bs thedlveseine ,

flatland deffesie ofthe political principles Outline* bete-
tofore bees mahrtained kV the Valiumirt 'their respective
papers, cod their best efforts will gain he devoted tothe
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Maumit, in politics, thmtutner wilt* thoroughly
democratic. yet. the..Editershope. by &tog an honest,
candid history of passing Pontine *veers. PareUrt
and Domestic intelligence, and brief notices of all lab
tern and °evermore! that come *r•mtviwithin thesnhere
Ofal'obllc Journal, tantalite the-lila/vet sufficientlyin
cresting to entitle it to the patrons e °file public, Ir

respective of parry considerations.in addition lb the political aedgeneral*** that will'
be found in - the .rJfarsing Past." the Ethers aril tette
pains to furnish the besides= 'community with
the latest and Most luttretting ColtillaClAL !resits.
WO=from-all partner the country, and to have prepa-
red each nemesis of the Umtata and the State of raideaswit, beadvantameous to oarBrenham's and Bushiest
lien pie their several ealiltirt.Trriss.—The Parrwill be prtilbdted ena large tamed-
al sheet offine paper, (manufactured espeelatly for- this
Jourtrd) at the unusually loir rale ofFIVE-DOLLAAS
per annum.payable in advance. It wilt also be acid by
news-boys at theiow tate Of TWO CENTS a copy.

.fiderrtirsinentrowill be Innerted at the lowest rates
charged by the otheidaily papers of the city.

9:rTWENTY:active ladware Wanted to sell the Won,
who *ill beengaged on the most liberal terms

THOS,PHILLIPS, :
W. H. sUITH.August 31. 1842.

;
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6Why not - , ..
'Because yOung doctors, 'unless they-Woo'

herit'fortunee, generally have to nut 4014.
garments out uf very scant patterns." '.:.`,4.

'You look for she money then!'
'I look to be welltaken care of, and lobe

sustained in good society, when-:t marry.'
'Why nottake a lawyer then!' -

'Because they're 'ditto:'
-.Or a minister!' - ,

'Ditto. i've no notion of being compel-0
led to cut ant carve in order to make a
small income lad, through the year. , l'an
not one •ihatean At •dcrwn and smake,iner
own dresses this year, and next year •OW
them to suit the 'fashion; bnyinga new hod)
to an old skirt in the spring, andmew sleeves
for that in theist. No, no; Fm`noten e.
eonomist., Mary, and would adtise all
young fellows who expect an ecanamieal
wife, to steer clear of Josephine -Alkson."

'Too are:trifling, Josephine,' replied:Ma-
li Grant, the young lady friend withenicirs -

she was convetaing.
oft'may newt° you like killing, was

the response. 'butt am in sober eante„,
It's myopinimusthat no man ought toggle*
\ry, who is not fully ali:evklutpint a wiht
handsomely. Thereore men whethes re-
gard the marriage relation, endowarenas.
I will have. or none. You'll weer Isiah
aremarryingtobecame a drodgeerit 411,0.7-

4*OUldyou not be willing toelnireplict
lotin4ife with the man you really lerverar ,

'No, I would not. When poverty-coniesin- et the door, love, you know, 'fies out at
the window.' ,

‘l. do not-know any suck:thing, Joseph-
ine. In my opinion, no change in external
eircumstances.can effectthe iloire of a Men.
riedintit, it that love be truly runcideif.' .,..

.Why. really, Mary, I did not suspect
you ofa tendencylb romance.' -

1.el Fear you Mire a tendency to something,
Much worsetharinamance 'Mary Grantre-,

plied, in a serious tone.
'What do yon mean?'
t thatlitive a tendency'.meanyoutoward*_aeonfirmatiou of false views of =snivel,—

which will certainty result in unhappineati-'
"Don't give yourself any uneasiness om

that score. I shalt do well enough, wan
Josephine's laughing remark.

JosephineAllison w- s the daughter of ai -

-

hatter, who had managed by -close at:ernioni
to business, to -raise a large family,. an*
have: few thousands left; say twenty itbast4
sand. This sum divided among eight Oil-
dren, would not leaie either of thear,verf;
wealthy. But. as Mr. Allison wasropitteik,
to be a rich man. his daUghter bad-plenty
of beaux. And as they, like their..beats. I

had no very ye:vet idea of the extentof
their father's wealth. they, very naturally,
overestimatedit, and, as naturally, ever-es-
timated themselves in conseque.ice. Ile 'nee
arose Josephine's high opinion of herself,
and, her contempt of clerks and meathanitte.
For these false views her father;and iamb- .-

er were. of course, in some degree refforto•sible. It would be almost an ancunallytm_
find ayoung lady, who had been properly-
inatructed, running off into such notions..
Whenever entertained, and acted upon, it
is an iedimition that either parents or gnu*.
diens have been sadly at fault somewhere.,

Mr: Bradford, the youngmaa who bpi/
been alluded to by Josephine in a tone 4
contempt, was chiefclerk in a large amt. .

cantile house.- He was a man of inept
principles, and more than ordimmy intelik-„
gence. Those who knew him best..,,irehrs
him most Ctecopying the igßPOila

~

atPell*,.
tion dun he did, his. salary was id1et'#.4414.
his prosPects oV:feting. Having ,Anot !OkiltAllison frequ-ently in company, fnynit4TW.„..

alleitiSstem:Nag herhorror°relents and
she Toned it impossible, nirfnl, iniiate'
gad to the law morals of society,, etiiii:,,
soaring into unplismatit ceitiet*llltAirep.:

I Bradford felt hlinttelf a gooddeal ikg,
.

1,:, ~,

I was& in.r. 11e, therefore;Ongtit*, ~_

*Aar, itniternbiliviired*4orneall46* _,H-;-',-
Bait:lieriitiniter .. towaraii- him **V.,~,j-7?

_

-reserved, Tide heat ...r 1 ~
- naturalher, but,ater• a lOW inf '

wiz, soAct tatql#oinet. tquatoili: "Wiheet to - -

.4.. gatitastRetail Gee sad 'Dealer/5 .hoits (aires- edo.lie d, is he cieiddiet` ~..;,
*se ism-vast ce"O‘itivedwrYi"*ZZAoiniren-,nittitintrodi ' `-''' ' '''''''

-

anto,as oirivolaismendo.imitivalikrn i •

-,. ~ -;....
,

''',..
Inniternowinins sot mem*aoitroo_4-10 siltir)iinaliisitthani an Aigto•,:..401,..,. 1, , ....„„ ..,., •Nlitirkiirjohthir 101404's•

an
,

'

,

-
-

_ -_. _ ;,•-• -

-...nempinknoit:- _
_. „ _

.
..-, -s4w,tr”-*- - 400_4* '- viwit --4 'I'T• A
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OLP ESTABLISHED EMIGRANT OFFICE, NO. 61
BOUTS STREET, NEW YORK. New York end

Liveries/ CommercialLisa of Packets, Stilts, Weekly.—
TheSubscribeiwould respectfully Inform such persons
residing in-thisCountry as are desirous for sending for
theirfriends to come out from toeold country, that he
continues as tosuotto mike engagements by which pas-
sengersare brought qut rtrinery moderate terms, in First
Irlia-41 Ships, sailingfrom I.laerpeal weakly, -and untold.
assure perrosa desire*, of comingby the above Line,
that asage.nis of first nespectibithy are engaged at Li
werPool, there wilt 'be eio deteathea wbatervr. at that
point.

He is also prepared at alkimmso furnish Sight Drafts
for ally amount to assist in Mepartng passertge,s for the
voyage,payable throughout the United Kingdom. ard in
casethe parties agreed for shoutd decline _ectudrueout.tbe
passage money shall be refunAed without reduction.
Forfarther partieularsapply itbiletter to

(Fl.. thotlaitrallolet

-t inT. 6. 'lirl6lll6M,

'What do .yon =think of'
asked a toting lady, ofheariendltslutifibt.:Y.:::= ;-

Allison.
think he's nothing bit t

thecontemptuousresponse, reeite~tii
a peculiar toss of the .heat.

.Nothirig bet-- a clerk!'rjamthitedihit
Friend in surprise - •

.Yes nothing-but* elerkr
•bam serel cannot-see anything-Wl4k

et in the condition of-irele*,`•eoetit-rgello;2--li':
aephine'scon*anion. _

-

'They are well enough in thew``
!ices the reply.: sacs i want tis
of these undentrappearrannine-iaftrit*WT-'.;A.

'Well, there's Mr. Basehleten..'',
not a clerk. Whit do you thinkot"

_

think he's a- mechanie„ tiolitstrltitT
thousand times woriel Muir/i'uteAutididt-.
I'll bear my maidennamete thetrienW

4f he is *mechanic, bob. doing tiled r
business, and is as intelligent-unak."

4 don't care if twin. -11*.neeldietemu'
I after me, I can tell- hint I'mnetiglibertir
fewer myself by any inchconnectienisf4.: .

'ln whatelass do you expect-tn.' .
askedthe friend. - •

-

4Why, / expect is marry amerchant.'
ayoung doctor der

JOHN N.
Na. St. Hsieh se reet, Neer York.
JOSEPH KT EXPATRICK,

At the Warehouse 4. Futuna",
No. 24 Waterstreet, Pittsbergi, t. Pa.

GREAT S%LE OFPENNSYLVA NI A LANDS.
BY AUCTION.—WiII be sold by Puhlic Auction,

without reseree, for cash. to close the concern. at the
Salt of the Sfarlborough Chapel, in 'Boston, ore \Tuesday.
the fount. Any of Octobernext, commeacin at\titte of
the Clock in the forenoon,

All the property ofthe United StateiLartiPallpll.7
consist in%or about

st140.000Acrm ofiood and weli-Neatered Parming o d
Grazing and VAry valuable "flintierLand. ly ins in Jeer.
son, McKean and Cleartield totrntlfti„ in the State of-
Pennsylefinia—on partsofwhkh there isalnindance or
Coal.Lime and Iron Ore„and Miiltroate

And of Claims against. mustrypersons for land sold
lying in said conntim,thatire considered good.

And or Stockarid Tools on a P.lllll in the township
of Bradford, io the Conn:yet'Ungenn, In X.Weille of-

. •PenngViVania •

'Floe land will be sold le lots to snit Orel:ravers, eon.
Mining from about I2oto 5000 octet,.

Farther particulars trill be madeknown at the sale,or
on inquiry of the si.b?.esiber. at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
of fishers and Batdwin, Merchants' Row is Boston—or
ofebberof the Trustees ofthe said United Stat es Land
Company. D. I GRIGGS.

l'retident of the United Rites Land. Co.
Boston, August 20.1840. (sep 10)

Maar Morrison k Co. London.- (oriole 111111 hi0 . N.
VPiekersham. corner of Wood, street tad Virgin

alley Piitsbnrsh N. and M. Hatmb, 'BeaverPa. who
is sole agent (or Western Pennsylvania. ' oeP 10

WARM FOR SAGA. —Tne undersigned offers for Wes_
tract of-rand signaled 4 miler from Freeptur, la thedireitioi of Rtitannirre. Buffalo *township. Armstrong

coenty.containinrloo acres. 6$ cleared and under good
fence; 1(rof whirrs'are in ineadow=- a good square log
dwellinghouseand cabin hare erected therems—an :Ogle
otebarg or 80 hearth.: treat—and a spring of &comma
grater convenient' !tithe house.

writ TEltillBApply to the ANtefilitre midiag at the
Sairwortson thePenigylvania Canal, 1Bole above Free -

Port.
wst.* PHILIP sAree.

TO THE WISE.--itis . welt understood how
much disorders of Ike mind depend for their cure

upona due attention to the body. It is cow underglood
how "Vshilibleis that medicine which will perdave morbid
acentnrititkms Without weakening 4the bodily power. It is
now understood that. there is a reciprocal intlueniebe.
tween the mind and the body. It is nowuhilbrikond that
purging with the Brandreth Pills will restore a _memo-
cbalY, and even invacity is eared by perseveringly using
them; It is now understood how much domemie happi-
ness depends upon the healthycondition of the dtestire
organs.

it is now welt known that the Brandre It Pills have
cured thousands of hopeless and helpless persons, even
when the first phynieia ns bad proaoenced them. beyond
all human means ipf relief. ft is now not .only well,
known that the BraildrethPilisso cure, hot h is alsotan-
Ikestood.how they care; that:it isity theirparifylageted
onthe blood that they restore (be body to breath.. -

The velment the medicine is becoming mirthful more
neanifeat„itisrectimmcasted do:Byline' (entity to family.
The Brandreth Pills -remove in an almost imperceptible.
manneralllKlZiOtif,/IcentnnlitiontrAnd parifyandinsigo-
rate the hiOodAnd,theirgixid elk...Mielenot ecinnteritahin
cat 4. nay.. inconvenient:ex being ..eosepoSed entirety or
vegetabbrathey4lanot expose those who_ n.e -them to
dingeibs* thetriffects art a! certainas they are -sato-.
tarnthey are dilly Volaafely.ndm3niaeicdto horsiest- Jr,
yontit, manhood, Ond old .ate. and to women in the Mod
critical and delmStecirenmstances. .They do aol tlisturb
00-sticee. the Saida. -tuneless., butrestore their order
ant sztablisb theirhealth

**sat Dr.. fichadresh's Office, N0..99, Wood" street,
Pittsintreb.-. Print 25centitpe,r box, with full dirndl/WM:

111.11111(-4heonly plies haPinslWrgh Where the gem.,
ism Pillatita'he Obtained,is the ilMeter'Sown °See, No.
.93Wood street. - - sep lri

11,.51TT'43, Immix&lly inform the chi-
jj zestOr Pittibersa sod vicinity. that heitagnetern•
egi to die He bores to Mere tbe reafidenceer his
fanner Mimes and the pebrie generally; and eaSlcits a
Teliewol of * Porthril cdr Oak _patrinage. connetion
he would elinetee.lbat ibeeperailea or 'AMWAY, for
breaking theshinela the blarlelerOari allearlag lite peat
or wish the trine3kst mityWhere carestandhat thedeep.

lielssyrarte eztend theireneht *tab Wilma
titbit protemibrile thealliimed. attester. Mews of
the Oailititieeys„—whieh eenzionallifelkne.—.

wilthkeerise reee/ve attention.

Tom' t3TB

- 7trale.Woat" a -airtime *tablas farther infirmities'
lent apptyperareally or by tertier, er ;lathed tan Si
ariatamattlid AbleAirettlaa.ta a eel Wedpart of tie:*
ty.as TWO. 'Warren Ferry as Liberty str,. rep rb

oettritt,a.


